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Summary
In this dissertat ion. Sherman's def iance theory (1993) is theoret ical ly di f le-
rentiated and empirically tested. Sherman has ot-ferecl an explanation for the
aclverse f-fects on oft'enders of sanctions by larv-enforcement agents. Instead
of fbcussing on the instnrmental  features of sanct ions or on the clraracter is-
tics clf of-lenders. the main concern of defiance theory is ou the perception of
the interaction betu,een of'fender and sanctiorrins asent /rl the offender.
The rnain quest ion of this study is:
Does the aclnr inistrat ion of a sarrct ion of del inquent behavior try a law-
enfbrcement agent have an aclverse l-fect uncler the conditions that are stated
by Sherrnan'7
In the f i rst  chapter au analysis of Sherman's theclry is given. Def iance theory
offers a reqctiou trodel tbr the adverse eff-ects of a sanction. According to
Sherrnan's theory a sanct ion wi l l  have an ad!,erse t fect i f  a sanct ioned of-
fender rvho has weak convent ional bonds (condit ion 1) perceives the sanct i-
on as unfair  (condit ion 2) and as st ignrat iz ing (condit ion 3).  lnstead of sha-
ming hinrsel f  the of l -ender rvi l l  react with anger (concl i t iorr  4).  Under these
fbur conditions the probability increases for defiance to occLlr.
Sherman clef ines def iance pr irnar i ly as the net increase in prevalence, inci-
dence or ser iousness of f i r ture offending agairrst  a sanct iorr ing community.
lle also describes defiance as arr aff'ect or an attitude. For the theory to be
tested empir ical ly a clear def ini t ion of the construct of  c let lance is needed
first. This is given in the second clrapter. In this study defiance is defined as
a cluster of related att i tudes. Att i tudes can be corrvent ional or unconlent io-
nal and can vary in strength. Defiance is characterized as a clusterof related
r,veak conventional and strong unconrzentional ttitudes towards a comlnu-
ni ty,  torvards t l re norms and rules i r t  a contnrunity.  and tow'ards the larv-
enforcenrent agents of that community. 'fhese attitudes are related to one
another throLrgh affects. Restrained ernotiorts of anger rvill weaken the con-
vent ional at t i tudes of a sanct ioned nerson. These restrained emotions wi l l
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cause a hostile mood and streugthen laterrt hostile sentiments, which in turrr
may stirnulate or strengthen unconventional attitLrdes.
Defiance carl vary in intensity. The more someone has weaker conventio-
nal attitLrdes and the more solneone has stronger unconventional attitr-rdes,
the stronger the att i tude of def iance wi l l  be. A strong att i tucle of def lance
wil l  increase a propensity fbr committ ing a del inquent act.  A strong att i tude
of clef iance may result  in persistent del inquency in the end. An exist ing att i -
tude of defiance will be relatively stable. A strong attitLrde of defiance may
f-luctuate in time due to changes in those conditions which are necessary tbr
def'rance to occllr.
Chapter three further elaborates upon the fbur conditions for deflance to
occLlr. The focus in doing so is on the main theories which are used in defi-
ance theory. To describe the f l rst  condit ion, i .e.  weak convent ional bonds,
Sherman impl ic i t ly ref-ers to Fl i rschi 's bonding theory. In this dissertat ion a
revision of Hirschi 's theory by Weennan ( l99tJ) is used. For def iance to
occur not jLrst  weak convent ic lnal  bonds are necessary, bLrt  also strong lr t -
convent ional bonds.
The second condit ion, i .e.  an offender perceives anct ioning as unfair .  is
cler ived f iom Tyler 's (1991) procedural  just ice theory. According to this
tlieory, an ollbnder experieuces a sanction as unf-air u,hen her tlnds that he is
treated with disrespect,  rvhen he thinks that the ( law entbrcement) agent is
pre.judiced, when he flnds that the (law enfbrcement) agent does not take his
(the offender 's) own view irr to accor.ul t .  or when he thinks that the ( larv en-
lbrcemertt)  agent does not take him seriously.  An unfair  t reatment causes
hostile f-eelings towards the law enfbrcement agent and strengthens negative
attitucies towards (larv enfirrcement) agents in general.
The thirc l  condit ion, i .e.  the offencler f inds hirnself  st igrnat ized by the
agent,  Sherman lends f}om Brai thewaite 's reintegrat ive shaming theory
( l9t t9).  l 'he offencler experiences that not only his behavior is condemned,
but he also f inds hirnsel l  as a persorl  condemned by the ( law enfbrcement)
agent,  ancl  possibi l i t ies fbr reintegrat ion do not occur.  According to Brai th-
waite, being stigrnatized can weaken conventional attitucles towards sanctio-
ning (law enforcement) agerrts irr general and torvards rules in a community,
and can even strengthen uuccxrventional ttitudes.
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The fourth condit ion, i .e.  the off-encler does not acknowledge the shame
(lnacknowledged shame)and insteacl l te reacts r ,v i th angeror lury,  is der ived
f l 'onr Schef land Retzinger 's t l reory ou enrot ions and violence. Due to theo-
ret ical  considerat ions in this study this l ine of thinking is not adopted. I t  is
argued that the off'ender's anger or fury is causecl by the l'eeling of being
humiliated by the law enlbrcenrent ageut. These l'eelirigs of humiliatioll carl
be handlcd by reacting with anger or lury. The powerful position of the larv
enfbrcement agents tnakes that the arlger or lirry rnostly u'il l be restrained
and wi l l  l low into host i le feel ings e.g. a host i le mood or even into a host i le
sent inrent.  Eventual ly,  these host i le f-eel ings may also be expressed torvarcl
other persons or things. The transi t ion of hurni l iat ion into emotions of anger
or fury is the connection betrveen the unfhir and stignratizing treatment ancl
del lance which wi l l  leacl  to au increase in del incluency at the encl.
The theolet ical  pal t  of  thrs dissertat ion results in the formr.r lat iou of au ex-
planatory model in rvhich the central concept of defiance and the fbur corrcli-
tions are irrtegrafed into a det,elotrtmentul model. According to this develop-
rnental nrodel the probability filr dellance to occur increases rvhen an otl-en-
der has weak convent ional t ies and strong uuconvent ional t ies. Def iance wi l l
develop uhen sonreone perceives a sanct ion r)cgct ively.  that is,  he experielr-
ces treatrnent by the sanct ioning agent as unlhir  and as st ignrat iz ing ancl re-
acts rvith restrained anger or firry. Deliance will strengthen more if a sancti-
ou is perceived more negat ively.  A strong att i tLrde of def iance wi l l  increase
the probability of firtr"rre olfending. Weak conventional bonds will not hold
back sorneone fi 'orn comrnitting an of1bnse and strong uuconverrtional bonds
wil l  st imulate someone to colnrni t  an otfense. Strong unconvent ional boncls
and conrmit t ing an offense wi l l  both increase the probabi l i ty of  neu'contacts
lvith larv enfolcemerrt agents. Moreover, social bonding also influences the
perceptiorl of a new sitnctiort by a person. According to the developnrental
model,  an att i tude of def iance is direct ly strengtherr by a new negat ively
perceived sanct ioning. ancl  by the react ions of the social  environment and
indirectly by the experiences of the social envirt'nrnent with sanctioning law
enfbrcernent agents.
In the secoud part  of  this dissertat ion both rnodels are enrpi l ical ly tested.
Chapter l lve cleals rvi th the way in which the concepts are nleasured. Al l
concepts are nreasurecl as scale variables. Det-iance is measured as a clttster
of attitudes. This cluster contains attitudes towards violating the larv, attitu-
des torvards the treaturent of people in general by the police, attitudes to-
gcndcr
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wards tlie police, attitLrdes towards confirrning law-enfbrcement agents, and
att i tudes towarcls ociety in general .  The strength of convent ional bonds is
r.neasurer l  as the strength of a person's bond with his parents and with his
schoolteachers. Unconvent ional bonds are measl l red as the offending beha-
vior of  someone's best t l ' iends. The remaining three condit ions which are
necessary for clefiance to occur are clustered and measured through the scale
'percept ion of pol ice demeanor ' ' .  The i terns in this scale refer to the nrost
recerlt experience of an unlhir and stigmatizing treatrlent by the police and
the restrained anger or fury reaction of the ot-lender. Finally, delinquency is
rneasured through a self'-reported otfending of eleven acts.
Chapter six clescribes the method of research and the u,ay in whiclr the empi-
r ical  study u,as canied out.  In this study a longitudinal design was used with
two measurement waves. During the first rvave 145 boys and girls out of two
panels were intervierved. -lhese youngsters were recruited from secondary
schools (N: I  l t3) and fronr a juveni le pr ison (N-27) in the Northern part  of
the Netherlands. In the seconcl wave I l7 interviews were collected.
l-he (empir ical)  rel iabi l i ty (Cronbach's alpha) and (constmct) val idi ty of the
nreasllrellrent of the concepts is discussec'l in chapter seveu. For that. data of
the f i rst  rvave is used. With regard to the rel iabi l i ty the measurenrent of al l
concepts. this is at  least sul f lc ient for al l  the var iables. The constnrct val idi ty
of the concepts is deterrr ined by analyzing the relat ionship of the var iables
u,ith the background f-eatures gender. age and education level. The relations-
hip with t l rese background f-eatures i  conrpared rvi th the relat ionship as
shown in other studies (as these are ar, 'a i lable).  The expectat ions that were
based on those other studies are confirmed in the results of this stuclv.
Both theoret ical  models assunle causal relat ions. The bivar iat  relat ions bet-
ween the var iables have to be shown befbre test ing both models. This is
done in chapter eight.  With (part ial)  correlat ions the empir ical  relat ionship is
examined. ln the analyses is control led for panel,  gender,  age, educat ior.r
level and type of pol ice intervent ion ( inten,ent ions with a negat ive conse-
quence lbr the youth or intervent ions rvi thout a negat ive consequence).  The
analyses onlv contains the scores of those youth who had had pol ice expe-
r ience at the l i rst  wave (N:100).  The results l rpport  both models part ial ly.
A significant relationship is fbund between weak conventional boncls and
a negat ive percept ion of pol ice demeanor, both nreasured at the f i rst  wirve.
l - l tere is also a sicni f lcant relat ionship betrveen a f l rst  rvave weak convent io-
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nal bond iv i th teachers, aud second r.vave del inquency. Also, secoucl wave
del inquency has a signi l lcant relat ionship u, i th a negat ive percept iol . l  of the
police clemeanol'measured during the first wave.
Furthernrore. in the first wave a significant relationship is lbund betweert
a stror. lg att i tude of def iance and a convent ional bond u, i th parents, a con-
vent ional bond rvi th teachers, nlrconvent ional bonding with l i iends and a
negat ive percept ion of the pol ice derneauor.  Moreovcr,  a signi f icant relat i -
onship is shown between a tlrst wave strong attitucle of defiance and seconcl
wave del inquel lcy. A negat ive percept ion of pol ice demeanor measured at
the first rvave slrows a significant relationship r.vith secoud rva."'e defiance.
All these relationships are barely inf'luenced by the diverse backglound vari-
ables. panel and type of police intervention.
The relat ionshrps discussed above have been examinecl without taking
into accolurt  an increase in del inquency or a strengthenirrg of del larrce. For
that, in firrther analyses is controlled fbr llrst wave delinquency or tirst wave
def iance. These analyses lrow that second wave del inquel lcy has a stroug
relat ion with f i rst  wave t lel inqlrency. A sir l i lar analysis has been undertaken
tbr defiance. Second wave defiance shows a strong relation with f-irst rvave
def iance.
When control led fbr f l rst  wave del i rrqtrency the relat ions of convent ional
bond lv i th parer l ts,  unconvent ional boncl ing with { l ' iencls,  pol ice demeanor.
and cleliance all as measr.rrecl in the first wave on one hand. with secortd wa-
ve del inquency or l  the othel hand fades and are no longer signi f icant.  There
is one except ion to this:  the relat ion betrveen f l rst  rvave bond with teachers
ancl seconcJ rvave delinqlrency. stil l exists even afler controlling fbr first wa-
ve del inqr"rency. Atter conlrol l ing tbr f i rst  w'ave def iance the relat ion bc-t-
ween flrst wave perception of police denteanor and second wave deflance
also tades and is no longer signi f icant.  C'oncluded is that for test ing the rno-
dels.  which both assume an increase in del inquency or a strengthening of
defiance. flrst rvave delincluency and first rvave cleflance lrave to be taken
into account.
By perfbrnr ing LISREL analyses both nrodels are tested. This is descr ibed in
chapter rrirre. Firstly. the reut:tion mociel is tested. In the analysis the effect
of f i rst  wave pol ice demeanor on second rvave del inquency is examined,
rvhi le sirnul taneously control l ing for the complex relat iorts with f i rst  wave
converrt ional bonds and l i rst  wave del inquency. Secondly,  a contparable
LISREL analvsis is perfonned {br the dev<'loptnenlnl todel. The effect of
flrst wave nolice demeanor on secorrcl u,ave defiance. ancl the effect of frrst
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wave def lance on seconcl wave del inquency are simultaneous examined,
controlling fol the relations with first wave conventional and unconventional
bonds, with tlrst rvave delinquency and rvith flrst wave deflance. Neither
model flts the data. Because of the absent of the theoretically expected rela-
tionships in the clata. both models are refutecl.
Some altemative explanations can be gil 'en fbr the reftrtation of both models.
This can be because of the research design. the topic of the research, or the
research group. ln the last chapter of this cl issertat ion the plausibi l i ty of  al-
terntrtive explanations is discLrssed. lt is concluded that the refutation of both
nrodels can not be caused by artefacts concerning the topic of research. the
research group or tlre nreasurement of the concepts. lt is argued that a clesign
restr icted by two waves with a mean interval  per iod of nir te months and
yolrth between the ages of fburteen and nineteen may not be the most ideal
design for measuring the development of def iance and del inquency. A de-
sign cousist ing r lore waves with a shorter interval  per iod. covering a longer
observation period, ancl startecl at a younger age, will be nrore pret'ernble.
ln this cl issertat ion the research design is based on Sherman's theory in
which the react ion of an of ' fender to the adrninistrat ion of a sanct ion by a
law-eufbrcemeut agent is central .  The probabi l i ty of  a being sanct ioned by
an agent is l r igh clur ing adolescence. This just i f ies the chosen design for the
tesl  of  the react iou model.  ' l 'he developrnental  nrodel on the other hand as-
slrnres that de{ lance can develop due to changes in social  bonds. A design
started at a younger age with l rore measurenrent waves covering a longer
period would have been prel-elable fbl testing the developnrental model.
Still. the refirtation of both nrodels used iu the current research does not lead
to the conclusion that the def lance theory is fals i f ied. In the concludiug re-
marks of this dissertat ion the scope of def iance theory is quest ioned. By
r.rsing concepts r .v lr ich are on a cont inrrum the scope of the theory is on the
aclministrat ion of sanct ions in general .  However,  according to Shertnan
(1993: 460) "detiance occurs under lbur couditions, ull ol v'hich at'e neces-
.r 'c21," ( i ta l ics rrot in the or iginal) .  This str ict  assumption hnri ts the scope of
the theory. Defiance theory can not explain the adverse ettect to the adrnini-
stration of a sanction in general, but the theory may still ofl-eran explanation
fbr the adnrinistrat ion of a sanct ion in snecif ic s i tuat ions under restr icted
corrdi t ions.
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